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E DISEASES
Impotenc^, ^Sterility,
(the remit of folly or exccM»',

T Gleet and Stricture 
rif treated by Galvaulem, 
r, the only sure cure and oo baa 

aftereffects
1 SKIN DISEASES 
‘ whether result of Syphilis 

or not. No mercury used la 
treatment of Syphilis 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements iff the Womb.

The above are the Special
ties of

H^GRAHAM
E SO.. COU. SPADINA AVC

|.m.
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LSOPER
Specialist in

. Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, lm- 

L' poience, Varlcecils, 
Skid end Private Dis
eases.
Cot visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp forrepljr, 

Office' Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts- Hours! 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays, Address 
DR. A. BOPHR, a$ 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

i

ass
Isteads

Rowing the newest

ATTERNS AT

Low Prices. 
EWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

id Victoria Sts.. Toronto
A

SAFETY 
ZINE CANS
.1 Line In Stock.

temperance Street.
Phone Main 3800.M,

kit In Trouble.
ewton left for St. Thoma# 
bring back John KupollP, 

rged with the theft of ?6S 
Uexeous, 246 East KJag*

, < -v-1

~N

1'

Dish

kh cream er milk—tap- 
pi In palatable and diges
te term all the nutrlmait 
kded 1er the day’s wark. 
Ikes lbs slemich hippy, 
■ keeps the hewela 
silky and active. Try H 
| hreaklest.
Wo Wheat.

LNIagara^Falla, Ont,

K
?

/..t

tIs. >•v:$ I-
< Sir

¥' - wm

' Æ-Thp
JL JULvy

IIÜk Wnr»1di
- ff AJpÆ. JLwA*

43^% s

C.A.RISK<16,000 to loan on improved Toronto property 
central. X1 1 DENTIST

Yonfte and Richmond Sts
HOURS—8 to $

aSH. H. WILLIAMS & CO. hs
26 VICTORIA STREET.

TWENTY-SEVENTH

Building Work Paralyzed 
Carpenters Are On Strike

TEN PAGES THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 9 1906----------TEN PAGESi ONE CENTV.

ELECTRIC ROADS EXCEED
THE MAXIMUM LEGAL RATE *1* H EH

CZAR TO ABDICATE f

New York, .Vug. S.-A cable 
despatch to a morning paper 
from Vienna says: It la ru
mored that It Is the czar’s In
tention to abdicate The re
circulation of this report Is 
ascribed to the reactionary 
councilors violently opposing 

■ Premier Stolypin’s reform 
scheme, which the czar sup
ports The story adds that 
the czar will appoint Grand 
Dukes' Vladimir afid Nicholas 
Ntcholatevltch as co-regent?.

Some Have Raincoat Charters Imprint from the report-of
ion minister of railways and can ils for 
the. year ending June 30, 1904. and Is 
neither up-to-date nor apparently quite 
accurate. It reads as follows:

Name.

Presbyterian Missionary Drowns in 
Alberta—T. N. 0. .Train Kills 

Men at Cobalt.

Many New Buildings Are Affect
ed—Mayor Offers "to Arbitrate 
—Strike is Much in Earnest- 
Cream of Carpenters Are Out.

■«Not e man goes to work for * 
contractor until an agreement ... 
la signed’’—Baslnesa Agent SaunV" 
dera of the carpenter».
“The Builder»’ Exchange 

never recognise the on^n "- 
Seeretary rhllllpa.

“We recognise no u 
Property Commissioner Harris.

With the exhibition buildings not 
finished, the roofs 6ft many of the 
school», several churches In the course 
of erection, the work on. the ’graders’ 
Bank, the Continental Life, The Labor 
Temple, the new West King theatre, 
and hundred» of private residences not 
completed, fifteen hundred carpenters 
quit work last night, tti remain on 
■trike until such time as an agreement 
would be consummated with the Build
ers’ Exchange. That the matter has 
gone farther this time than was ex
pected is evidenced by the fact that 
not a single permit will be granted to 
any of the strikers, not even to com
plete the press building at the exhi
bition or any of the civic work now 
going on, until the strikers feel like

the Domln- Jury Finds Berdina Swackhammer 
Was Killed By Peter 

Wilson.

STRIKE POINTS. From Dominion Government 
•—Ontario Railway Board Pre
pared to Ac'-.

On strike, 15W$.
Twenty-eight union men 

men on Traders' Bank build
ing, refuse offer of 40 cents an 
hour to report this morning.

Two hundred carpenters are 
expected to leave this morning 
for United States’ cities. It Is 
stated that hundreds of union 
men will expatrfte them
selves If the strike Is of long 
duration.

Union will accept Mayor 
Coatsworth as arbitrator.

N umber. Mileage.
.1 1 Berlin and Waterloo .............

2 Brantford Street Railway ..

’ SSTSlSrUtiSton:: HI j — —- ->•Leased line Preston to Berlin... 7.09 "«“hammer ceme to her death
5 Grand Valley, Brantford to 1 *r s1*®* by a sun in the

Paris ................................................. 6.00 hand» of Peter Wilson oh the 4th
6 Guelph Radial  ............................... 5.05 of Angu„t, about the hoar
T Hamilton and Dundas ........ 7.25 o'clock.”
8 Hamilton. Grimsby and Beams-

. , 9 Hamilton" Radiai’fT *-(8p*C,a,")-T**8
plaint Immediately. 10 Hamilton Street Railway .... 22. itne veTdict In the coroner’s Jury em-

Sec. 171, Ontario Railway Act, 1906,' 11 International Transit Co., : panneled to enquire Into the E,in s eot-
provldes that, “notwithstanding any- Saujt 315’ Marie 3.3 i ing tragedy. The Inquest vas held at
... . ,.v 12 Kingston, Portsmouth and Ca- . ! N in . .. 11 ■
thing contained'In any agreement with , taraqul Railway ......................... 7.5 ! >0‘ 10 actl00,'houee, Erin, thU after-
any municipal or other corporation, or 13 London Street Railway ..........  31. noon, before Coroner Dr. Savagè.
person, or any provision contained in Metropolitan (Toronto) ••••••• **• While the Jury was out prerar ne a
any special act, to the contrary, the jg Niagara, F|t 8 CatharinesR and " lV*rdiet’ Mra- Swackhammer, mo.her of
fares to be taken by a company on ai Toronto ................................................19.94 th^ dead girl, met Peter Wilson (Wylie)

{railway operated by electricity for each 17 Niagara Falls, Wesley Park, _ just outside the school-house dcob, and» 
passenger shall not exceed five c*snta 'ig Osha\va** . 8.0Z Itaking hlm by the hand, said; “PETER,
for any distance not exceeding three iu Ottawa ........... .. .. 22.S7 i1 DON’T THINK YOU INTENDED
miles, and where the distance exceeds 20 Port Arthur Street Ry .......... 9.00 TO KILL BERDINA.

21P0^Dai?r^fornM1, Cathar~ 6 82 YQU* BE A GOOD BOY AND OOD^
. , , incg ana Thorola ..................... y tthdatvci „ j

cents per mile or fraction thereof, for'22 Sandwich,. Windsor and Am- yx lj *mW*IVE YOU.
Notwithstanding the Improvement In the distance traveled." ! herstbdrg ................................. 23.15 D is not likely that the prisoner will »

the situation produced by the collapse This section means a flat rate of two Sarnia Street Ry ........................... 1-30 be allowed to go. While the crown*.will
of the strike. The Novoe Vremya au- cents per mne «.y Journey ^ ■four 2* ?or0i?o .*.. 1111 ! ! I ! .* *. Ï.Ï on with charge of shooting
nounces that It is stilj the Intention of Î11'1*,8 f^e cannot exceed ^fte™ cents 26 Toronto and Mimlco .....................  6.87 , and killing, yet th*e Is virtually noth-
the emperor, to place Grand Duke legal whvNot Bnforce ltf 27 Toronto Street Railway ....:. 46.75 i Ing for which tb put the bov on trial
Nicholas NlchodaievHch In immediate r-nmninint. or» th« r. 28 Toronto and Scarborough .... 6.07 ; The evidence taken'at the lnauest was
command of the whole army, concen- rlIrc 29 Woodstock, Thames Valley andU I much the same as the facts9 recorded

eac^sebarate*cores = Wng'Tre thTthJ it mVe! ^«rso., ......................................... U-50 ÿ the story of the ÆK
InÏÏkSTn ff,„^,h„ ®et>arate corps The Niagara Falls and River Ucmpany Tn. . _ 875 -4 : h^.TwP .°Lthe new wltns--3

The Re.,la. Premier Stolymin> oi- JjJJ Mevep!,'liia’tOeii- Enqulr," at the emcee of the Toronte examination it”»e »S-a*Sw*lS

&‘3ss2,urstit.ïsr«2 st smx.'üs* ,le ,™,!r «
cabinet, says that the emperor does not :aKe ot less tha thirty miles It Is w,th a flat denlal- was admitted, Mr. Wilson gave his address as No. 92 
f®cognize the principle of the respon- that UDOn g0md 0f the Hamilton however, that 80 cents was charged, ScoUard-street, Toronto. Mr. Wlls n

famal,haLrthat ^,n tlîe llnesmfrom ?•■*'« fare, from Toronto to Newmar- fid not give the boy the best of a tL" 

foimP r ^rt* St- Catharines to Niagara Falls, Ont., ket- acter.He saidhewascareless.thought-
tim^he aSmîfî cnd tr<xn Preston to Berlin, respec- Are They Shower-Prooft less, quick-tempered, passionate, impul-
ro^ODeraUo^of tV Mn tlve,y’ the legal rate ls 'deeded; but Some of the radiais have Dominion ^ not vicious, and very kind-
rieZn^ ln th^ Inam. no Information could be obtained at charters. These are, in many cases,
Ho,’ which win have the office of the railway and municipal "raincoat charters.” That is to say, have I seen a ptesent
nations Î % board. the companies were organized nder flven to the boy.' he said, "and he

3 èth,cal interests Tlle Board’» Position. provincial law, but subsequent! ob- would turn around and give It to
P P ’ It was stated by Commissioner Kltt- talned enabling acts from parliament. ° ....

eon that no tariff of passenger rates Using Ontario highways and operating J^on is still in jail here, bit hi*
had as yet been filed by the electric within Ontario, these companies are ldence was not taken at the Inquest.
railways of Ontario. “Indeed,” he con- subject to the railway and municipal
tinued, “we do not know as yet what board. None of the “raincoat ehar-
ccmpanles are subject to our Jurisdic- ters" override the provincial act, un-
tion. However, any complaint a® to less there 1» an express conflict. There
overcharging will receive immediate at- Is no reason to believe at present that

the Ottawa government Will attempt 
Officially, the board has no informe- to foist higher passenger fares upon 

tion ae to the roads subject to Its su- the people of Ontario than the Ontario 
pervlsion, except as furnished by the1 Railway Act of 1906 provides, and there 
report of the minister of public works, ls some question as to Its power to do 
This report, by the way, le merely a so.

. 5.52
7.00The two-cent fare has been estab

lished by law in Ontario.
Patrons of electric railways are com

plaining that the law is constantly vio
lated.

Vermillion, Alta., Aug. 8.—Herbert J. 
Smith died after eating canned salmon 
at a railway construction camp. Otters 
were taken violently il, but wi 1 lecov.r. 
He was 28 years pf age and son ot Rev. 
T. ,T. Smith, Ukley, Yorkshire, England. 
He served with distinction in tne coutil 
African war. securing the title of major, 

,/ arLd studied medicine for three 
In Canada.

-
"ill

ot.OI - The Ontario board of railway com
missioners say that If any passenger 
Is overcharged, he should file his corn-years

lMISSIONARY DROWNED.

Vermillion, Alfa., Aug. 8.-^7. A. Mc- 
wueen, Presbyterian missionary tWënty 
miles from here and a student ot 'j o- 
ronto University, was drowned while 
bathing. His age wâs 22. His parents 
reside at Brucelleld, Ont.

KILLED NEAR COBALT.

Cobalt, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A freight 
train on the T. & N. O. Railway ran 
over and killed a man last night near 
Argentlte, three miles north of Cobalt. 
The body was discovered this morning 
at 7 o’clock lying across the track, com
pletely cut In two. A bottle of whiskey 
was found on him and he was probably 

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—At the intoxicated when he met his death. His 
civic reception to the Grand Priory of na™e was John Grelr, a well digger 

going back to work. To-day will tell Knights Templar in the city hall this ;
just how seriously the building trades afternoon, Judge Spear, past grand month*
OÎMayoCr1 Coatsworih^has* offered hi, “^er of the State of Maine,caus- 

servlces as arbitrator. ed Quite a stir by his outspoken crlti-
It Mean» an Exixlne. cism of the Roman Catholic Church.

At midnight Business Agent Saun- Replying to the address ot welcome, 
tiers of the Amalgamated Association 
said that over 1500 of the cream of the 
carpenters in Toronto were on striki»1.

"Within the\next couple of days ruby Church, and spoke of the worshippers

“did ”1 -erlcan cities, where the pay Is better long’ but whlch he respected. Looking 
“The men would be only too glad to »t the painting of the resurrection, he 

accept the kind offer of Mayor Coats- could not help thinking of the dlffer-
ia ln em:e in the p°int °f ^wh,Ch ,he 

No permits for the men to go\ to Painting was regarded by the worehlp- 
wovk are to be given to anyone during pens in Notre Dame and the Knights 
tne strike. All the men belonging to I Templar. He could not avoid the levl- 
coth unions are called off until a per- ling that the form of worship in Notre 
maneat and satisfactory agreement ls Dame, Inetead of being enlarging and 
made. "Not a man goes to work tor a educational, was restrictive, while the 
contractor in this city until the agree- work of the Knights Templar was ex- 

8ealed- signed and delivered,” tending the federation of the world and 
said Mt* Saunders. the brotherhood of man.

Judge Spear went on to sey that he 
had heard with surprise the difficulties 
that had been experienced by Templar- 
lem in the Province of Quebec. He 
had been told that It coet a man his 

to become a member

1Declines to Allow Them to Dictate 
Terms —Nicholas for Dic

tatorship,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8—1.30 p.m.— 
Premier Stolypln has gone to Peterhof 
to secure the emperor’s approval of his 
appointments to the cabinet.

At Civic Reception Comments Ad
versely on Catholic Form 

of Worship.

I- FORGIVE:three miles, then not exceeding two

BODY RECOVERED.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The body of Wil
liam McCormick, one of the Hull men 
drowned on the Lower Ottawa during 

made by Acting Mayor Stearns, Judge Sunday’s cyclone, was recovered to-
Spear referred to a visit to Notre Dame dey’ He was a foreman ln the E. B.

j Eddy factories.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

Whitby, Aug. 8.—The four-year-old son 
of Arthur Hatrlck. third concession ’of 
East Whitby, was burped to death yes
terday. The child got some matches, 
climbed Into ^ hay loft and started a 
fire. The first warning of the trouble 
to the parents was when they .saw 
flames, and four hours later the charred 
remains of the child were found ln the 
ashes of the burned-building.

CRUSHED BY BOAT.

I some

*11 [HUE LOAN BY-LAWS CARRY.

» *1111181» Help Voted to Three Industriei__
To Extend Water System.tention."

Won’t Recognise Union.
Secretary Phillips of the Builder»’ Ex- 

change said emphatically yesterday 
that the exchange would never recog
nize the union. The bosses had got . .
along up to date without paying any UOlKieal influence

Jibe re were plenty of good men outside asjrinet the order was astonishing, 
"he union. In fact, there were a lot of Between .500 and 600 Knights attend- 

poor men ln the union, and that was ;ed the meeting of the sovereign grand 
Juet the trouble. priory.

Serious State of A«atra.
V The building situation Is ln 
leas serious condition.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—Charles Turner 
was getting off ttje steamer Reindeer 
at Bonnard's wharf, on the Prince Ed
ward shore of the Bay of Quinte, when 
by some means he slipped and fell be
tween the boat and the wharf, sustaln- 

speedlly caused his

Southampton,' Aug. 8.—Four bylaws 
were carried to-day by an almost una- ' 
nlmous vote. Thef-were:

To build, a filter basin.
and otherwise Improve the waterworks 
«ryetcffi. - *«■ .-*•

To loan $16,600 to aid ln the e.tab- 
iishment of a,-new furniture factory.

To loan *10.000 to Sol Knechtel 'for 
foundry, maclfino shop and wooden- 
ware factory.

To loan 16000 to Charles Williams, 
w.th free site açd exemption, for grist 
mill. v

♦

After Hours’ Fight Fractious Pri
vates Su bd tied and Prin- 

cîpaleiAffestèd. ~J~‘~ ,
*■S extend malus

:w&yz EiifiMEMOASYLUM PATIENT SUICIDES.

London, Aug.' 8.—(Special.)—Accustomed 
to wander ahont the country at will, work
ing for farmery James Guncber, a patient 
at the London Asylum, was not searched 
for persistently when missed on Tuesday 
from dinner. Hie body Was fonnd thl» 
morning ln the asylum reservoir, where he 
had drowned himself.

Nearby, on top of a post, was fonnd his 
coat, neatly folded, with hat on top of it. 
There will be no Inquest.

Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 8.—It became 
known to-day that five marines are 
In double irons on board the receiv
ing, ship ’ Lancaater at the League 
Island navy yapd and ten sailors are 
under arrest as the result of a mutiny 
on Mon flay night, ln which two of the 
mutineers were badly injured.

A boating ’ party consisting of six 
privates left the navy, yard and went 
to Gloucester where It ls alleged they 
sold their uniforms- With the money 
thus obtained two half barrels ot beer 
were purchased. This they smuggled 
Into camp and soon about a score 
became Intoxicated.

While ln this condition the men at
tempted to leave the yard, and when • 
halted attacked the corporal. The 
alarm was sounded and a general 
fight ensued, during which several 
shots were fired. Private Burnett,one 
of the ringleaders, had his throat cut, 
and Private Kenzy’s right arm was 
fractured. After nearly an .hour of 
fighting the mutineers were subdued 
and the principals placed under ar
rest.

Yesterday Captain MUler of the 
Lancaster ordered Burnet 
zey courtmartlaled. Thw1

vOFFERS TO BUY CIVIC PLANT.a more or
„ , ,. At the Traders’
Bank the work Is Just assuming shape 
when a large crowd of carpenters will 
be needed to complete work In a given 
time.

There were 28 union men on the work 
yesterday, but when 5 o’clock came 
they gave notice to the foreman that 
a strike was on and that they could 
work no longer.

The foreman offered each man forty 
cents an hour to report in the morn
ing. If they did not report by 12 o’clock 
noon to-day they could consider them
selves fired.

’They refused the offer fiatly.
Soy* Firm# Arc Prepared.

One of the Messrs. Dedden, con
tractors, stated to a World reporter 
that he did not want to 
antagonze anyone, but./1 that 
necessity was the mother of Invention. 
The men he presumed knew, what they 
were doing, but ae a general thing large 
firme were usually prepared for -Just 
such an emergency.

”1 get my work done faster during a 
strike than at any other time,” said 
Architect F. 8. Baker. “If there are 
fifteen hundred strikers the carpenters 
have Improved their organization to 
what it was at the time of their last 
attempt to get redyess. At that time 
It was a miserable organization. It 
would certainly cripple the building 
trade)If that many go out. It ls the 
poor (Mass of workman that ls agitating 
for. the strike. \

“At the present time on the Traders' 
Bank we need first-class trifhmers and 
cabinet men. But there Is no fear thait 
we will be tied up. There would be no 
difficulty. An Important matter like 
the bank contract, a small section of 
the iCty of Toronto would not be al
lowed to Interfere.”

Union Men Are Confident.
The situation of the union ln this dty 

Is said to be healthy.^ There are 1492 
union men and between four and five 
hundred non-union men. The strikers 
are confident that the non-unton men 
will stand by them. In fact, many 
un km men employed on big Jobs ln the 
city were enthusiastic over the fact 
that fellow-workmen who had 
been allied to a union quit the Job at 5 
o’clock and signified their intention of 
sticking with the union. It wgs 
mated that forty per cent. ofXhe 
union men had already struck and that 
most of them would at least attend the 
mass meeting this morning.

At the Labor Temple.
The Labor Temple was a busy place 

up to midnight last night. Knots of the 
strikers gathered ln the rooms, corri
dors and ln Jlttle bunches on the street, 
discussing the situation.

The carpenters seem to be Independ
ently Indifferent on the situation. The 
mass meeting to-day at 9 o’clock will 
show exactly where the men stand.

Some claim that the builders, the city 
and the public at large are tn t*e errlo 
of the strikers. Ae one man put It: "We 
haw stood for this farce long enough, 
the builders treat us like a lot of 
slaves. We are a respectable body of 

We are just going to alt tight on 
Nothing will be done.

COttawa Electric Company and City 
Hold Conference.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—A conference 
held to-day between representatives of 
the Ottawa Electric Company And the 
civic electric commission.

The Ottawa Company made a straight 
offer to buy the civic plant, which 
rejected

The alternate offer was that the Ot
tawa Company would cease all litiga
tion against the dty and all hamper
ing movements in return for a guar
antee that the present status and rates 
would be maintained, and that all fiat 
rates be abolished. 1

To ensure present rates, the private 
company would guarantee interest and 
sinking, fund on the civic plant.

The Ottawa Company has succeeded 
in getting a declaration of>the courts 
that the dty has no authority, to lease 
power, and an application for relief ls 
to be made to-morrow before the On
tario hydro-electric power commission 
at Toronto. The dvlç commission pro
mised to consider to-day’s proposals.

Northern Pioneer Pawn.
Nairn Centre, Aug. 8.—Aeneas Mc- 

Charles, one of the foremost pioneers 
of New Ontario, and resident of Sud
bury, died at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, on the 6th Inst

Attempt .to Secure Renewal of 
Lighting Company for One Year 

Meets With Failure,

W.NFER FURS IN AUGUST.George Taylor’s Fatal Fall is At
tributed to Negligence on 

Part of Foreman.

«

was A New Idea In MIdsnmmer Selling 
nt Dineen’w.

WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK.
At the very time whenx ■ .. ■ g most PROMT»

are sweltering ln midsummer heat 
comes the announcement of winter
mT8 ,at .i5 cent ott remlar prices. 
Nor Is the Idea entirely unreasonable, 
pe dry goods stores always make a 
feature of summer goods in January, 
and this special offer of Dlneen'a Is 
figured at a time when tt would least 
Interfere with regular business. To 
anyone Mkely to need furs this fall It 
will come as a welcome surprise mere 
particularly ae Dlneen’a have the re. 
pu ta tion of doing precisely as they

Detective Kennedy returned last 
night from St. Thomas, bringing with 
him a prisoner, John Kupolls, a Greek, 
charged with the theft of $66 from one 
Alexander Eous, anott>er 
Bast Ktng-etreet. Chatrlee Kupolls, a 
brother of the man under arrest, has 
stated tn the police court that he re
ceived the' money from him, and la be
ing held on a charge, of receiving stol
en money.

Galt, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The town 
council discussed the lighting situation 
at a session lasting well on to mid
night last night. The matter of the 
renewal of the contract of the Galt 
Electric Light Co. remains as It was, 
and ttoe town will pay for tbe service 
month by month.

It was proposed to renew |he contract 
for a year, but the view of the council 
was that faith should be maintained 
in the provincial power scheme, and 
that no steps should be taken that 
might be construed as the wavering of 
Galt.

This town Is the centre of the move
ment Inaugurated by western muni
cipalities to promote the government 
proposition for cheap power, and the 
people will not be denied, notwith
standing the strong efforts of the Pow
er Company to create an unfavorable 
Impression on the public mind-

The verdict of the coroner’s jury 
looking Into the death of George Tay
lor, a tinsmith, who fell from a scaf
folding while engaged In work for 
Douglas .Brothers, contractors, July 
28, is that deceased came to his death 
thru a fgll “from a defective scaf
fold, and negligence ot Walter Rendle 
and Walter Bell, foremen, who direct
ed the tinsmith to go up on scaffold,"

Coroner Dr. George W. W. Graham 
conducted the Inquest, with Assistant 
Crown Attorney T. L. Monahan re
presenting the crown*. W. A. Hender
son representing the relatives of di- 
ceased, and Mr. Ardagh, present for 
the firm.

-A great number of witnesses gave 
evidence as to the position and sta
bility of the scaffolding. Four men 
were at work on the support when 
one of the brackets gave way. Three 
were able to save themselves, but 
Taylor lost his grip and fell to the 
ground, sustaining lnjurlfs which ren
dered him unconscious- He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital and remain
ed ln, a state of unconsciousness till 
his death, three days lateg.

It Is understood a damage suit wi'.l 
be Instituted against Douglas Broth
ers unless an amicable settlement ls 
arranged.

was

Greek of 246

, JANITRESSE9’ STRIKE.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—The first family 
strike to be recorded in the labor 
ment ln Chicago began yesterday, when 
260 Janltresses voted to go to the Bid 
of their husbands to win ah increase ln 
wages demanded by window washers in 
large buildings down town.

FINE AND WARM.move-

ver, 60—72; Çslgery, 62—74; Qn’Apnelle
ta tiîi, pT^hnàJS5i

Ottaw», 62—88; Montreal. 64—84;' Quebec. 
68-84; St. John. 60-72; .Jlslifsx. 66- 72

Forecast».
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Hey— 

Easterly winds i mostly dne and 
warm | with a few scattered thna. 
deratormi.

Manitoba . end Saskatchewan—Sine and . very warm.
Alberta—Fine and moderately warm

1
and Ken- 
trial wa*i 

quick and, altho the findings were 
not made known. It ls said that sen
tences varying from one to five years 
ln the naval prison at Chelsea, Mass., 
will be the outcome. Privates Htw 
garty and Erb, who, while not taking 
active part In the "outbreak, were In 
the boating party, were .given ten days 
ln double Irons ln the brig on bread 
and water, with a full allowance of 
meal every fifth day.

To-day Privates Alderson and Dor- 
land were before a summary court- 
martial board, and the probability ls 
they will be given thirty days each ln 
double Irons with their liber.'y restrict
ed for six months.

The bluejackets will probably be 
sentenced to ten days In double Irons 
with confinements In the brig.

Yonge and’coilege Street " MacLeode

BHmchardle?embe,,’ell?a7eY con8g^ Dr’

Dr. Blanchard,Otilropodlst.Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge street. Battery Zincs,all kind». The Canada 

Metal vo,T
BIRTHS.

HALLIGAN—At 64 Cowan-avenue on Sun
day, . Aug. 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Halligan, a daughter.

McC’ONKEY—At 57 Montroee-avenue, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, to Mr. arid Mr a. D. 
M. McC’onkey, a daughter.

Toronto Wants 30,000 H.P. 
Reply to Urgent Request

Smoke Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.
For a col smoke, try Clubb’s Dollar

tobacco, 
tin, IL0».

1-2 lb. tin, 60c; 1-4 >b- package, 26c;
Sample package. 10c. At tdbacce 
stores, or direct from A. Clubb A Sons*. 
6 King West /

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Lsaf Cigar»

Mixture, a high-grade pipe 
Sold at a .popular price—1 5b.

MARRIAGES.
CA881DÏ—THOMAS—Oil Wednesday, Aug 

8th, 11X16, by Her. Dr. Eeklu, Wlnnlfred 
Mary Thomas, daughter of Mr. T. M. 
Thomas of Bently, Alberta, to Edwin 
LYesIdy ot Toronto. Barrie and Orillia 
pipers please copy.

DEATHS.
BRODDY—On Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1906, at his 

home, Erin Village, James Broddy. ' 
Funeral at 2 p;m. Thursday, Aug. 0th.

BUTLER—At Grimsby 1’srk, Lydia, be
loved wife of Fred T.. Butler, and young 
est surviving daughter of the late Ed
ward Lawson. Notice of funeral to Fri
day papers.

HARDIE—At 14 Taeoma-avenue, on Aug. 
8tb, 1906, Ilene Margaret, infa'nt daugh
ter of Benjamin and Mamie Hardie need 
10 months and 17 days.

Funeral at 3 o’clock Thursday, the 9th 
fiom tbe above address, to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

WOON—At Oshawa, on Sunday 5th Inst 
Mrs. Barbara Woon In her 8Tth year

THOMPSON—On Aug. 8th, at Ihc real- 
dtnee of her son-in-law, Mr. B. Adams. 
19 Bnebannn-street, Sarah Carter, relict 
of the late Charles W. Thompson, ln her 
86th year. A resident of Toronto for 74 
years.

Funeral from the above address Friday - 
at 2.80 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. .Friends and aeqnalntanee* 
aecepf this Intimation.

Conference In Moyoi’s Office—Whet the Hydro Electric Com
mission Wanted to Know—Chief Mefllstrete Cautious 

—May Need a Lot More.

Oscar Eudson & Company,Chartered 
Accountants b King west. M. 4786.

11
IT WAS WILLIAMSON.

Harper, Customs Broker,» Melinda. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. |

The body of the man who deliber
ately walked Into the bay and drown
ed himself, last Sunday w*as yesterday 
Identified by bis two brothers, one 
of whom lives In the city .and the 
other in the country, and the remains 
were burled. The dead man was 
James Williamson, about 40 years of 
age, without particular address. On 
his person at the time of death was 
found 36 cents ln change. It ls thougnt 
he became despondent thru misfor
tune.

Bmpreee Hotel, tones and Gould 
6ta, 6. Dleeette, Prop. 11.50 and 82.0# 
per oay.

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge 6t. Music every evening.

Wkat to Do With Worry.
To get all the best out of a holiday, 

leave your business cares behind you, 
and rest secure ln the protection of a 
fidelity bond. It puts a money consid
eration beck of the man you leave in a 
position of trust. Absolute reliability— 
the oldest concern in the guarantee 
business In Canada. The London Guar
antee and Accident Company, Canada 
Life Building. Phone Main 1642.

never
Toronto will ask a figure for 30,000 from the other gentlemen. They do not 

horsepower from the hydro-electric desire any fairy jrtory as to the city's
wants, and If it can be made larger.

Invitatioft from the commission to find o^ect ls'to*get'^o^base^/cost!11 ^ 

out the use Toronto can make of power The city council-authorized the city 
from the Falls. The matter will be department to make an es-
up before the board of control this horsepowe” ish enough^* beltfn with! 

morning, as the result of an informal even tho the commission has thought 
meeting In the mayor’s office yesterday 641 high as 55,000 horsepower as lh,e

want of Toronto.
afternoon. “If you can make any better sug

gestions. do so,” said the mayor We 
want our city to declare itself, md I 
think you will help to its betterment. 
It a of no use for us to guarantee a 
maximum demand, and we are safe on 
a minimum, aren’t we7“

-,
Ang. 8.
Ocesnlc. 
Montfort..... 
Garmanls.... 
Merlon.............

estl- Acommission. This is ln response to the
..New York ..
..Bristol .........
..Liverpool ..

................................Liverpool ..
Kronprlnz Wm.Bremen ...., 
Patricia 
Roma..

nom- ... Liverpool 
.;. Montres! 
.. New York
Philadelphia 
.. New York

Dover ................... New York
Marseille* ........... New York •

Kalserin A.V. ..Cape Race ........... Hamburg
Baltic................. .Qneenstown .... New York

Mayor Coatsworth met Hon. Adam 
Beck. Cecil B. Smith, W. K. McNaught, 
M.L-A., and A. F. Lobb, and talked the 
matter over. Tho It was eetlmated that 
56,000 horsepower was Toronto’s capa
city, Mayor Coatsworth decided that 
a figure on the 30,000 basis would be 
the best for the present, as from In
vestigation the city Is sure of that de
mand Just as soon -ae the power comes. 
The circumstances have been fully In
vestigated, in the engineer’s depart
ment, notwithstanding Mr. Rust's ab
sence, and the figure arrived at ls a 
most conservative one.

The-mayor spoke to The World about 
It last night His worship remarked 
that the matter had to come before 
the board of control, but he really con
sidered It Imperative that the city 
should get a quotation on the amount 
of power it would use right away 

Hunter Cigar', first overt he bar, 10c. lThere was cetnçldence with his views

ÿ*M t 11 H 11 m 11 Ul-M+
One advertisement one « 

; | time is about as forlorn ; 
! ! as the last cent in a purse ! 
• • and does about as much • 
; ; good.

SEES AMERICAN PERIL 
IN CONFERENCE AT RIO.

For all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard. Pemberis, 127 Yonge Si.

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The 
Novoe Vremya pretends to 
see tn the international Am
erican conference, now being 
held at Rio de Janeiro, a 
scheme of the United States, 
aiming at establishing a he
gemony ln America, raises 
the cry of "the American 
peril.” and predicts that "the 
time ls not distant when the 
Slav, German and Latin 
races of Europe will be com
pelled to unite for self-pro
tection against the combina
tion of Greater America. 
Greater Britain aid Greater 
Japan.” ,

They Want Oar Mayor.
This dty to getting a reputation as a 

municipal ownership centre, and the 
mayor of Chicago has invited Mayor 
Coatsworth to be present at the tenth 
convention of the League of American 
Municipalities, from Aug. 26 to 28 The 
league has also

Edwards. Morgan*Company, Char 
terea Accountants^26 Welllngton-stmen. 

the Job now.
Please

extended an Invita
tion, and It will be submitted to the 
board of control to-day.

Ta Draft Agreement.
It looks ps tho matters are to be 

expedited -to the making of arrange
ments for the entrance of the radial

Continued on Page R. The morning World ls delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a-m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 tor complaints ot un
satisfactory delivery.

THB LARGEST AUTOMOBILE"The mother and tbe 
there I’’-admiring ,r

McCarron Houee, Queen and Victo
ria-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
Centrally locate*.

were tLiveMvW-r&n. ~i".5SS&S5
.I*7e»o’ «O'" $8 per hour for Bret hour

235
Bink!r Phone üLilœîaîo' ¥utual street 

1417j ®ur Unes
and ,renob C6re’

Daisy
«
■• Toronto World—largest circula- . 

. tion—greatest sad beet advertising •
• medium. i

"HunterCigar, Aral over the bar, 10c.

A thü.“Wtp:§kULeer’ °6nned 8simon-Contlnued oa Page 2. — - • j g
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$4.50
.89

Any reputable ,6 
clothing manu- S 
facturer who ff 
offers us well » 
madetrousersas E 
low in price as ; £ 
we got these £ 
runs a very $ 
grave danger of 
being taken at 
his word. We 
find men are 
only too glad to 
own an extra 
pair of neat 
worsted trou
sers, especially 
when it is not a 
question of 
breaking into a ' 
ten dollar bill.

Two dollars 
and eighty-nine £ 
cents fer these S

I
»

I^rou
teras, 
v and 
side, 

e and 
3*75»
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